Hymn Sheet
Burning In My Soul Matt Redman
There is power, power,
here in this hour, this hour.
We're all together, together
waiting here as one. (x2)

We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks
for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
(Chorus)

Whoa, hear the sound from
Heaven.
Whoa , a mighty rushing wind.
Whoa, we're calling for revival,
God let your fire fall again.

Lord Jesus Christ,
Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father,
you take away
the sins of the world,
It's burning in my soul.
have mercy on us;
It’s burning in my soul.
you take away the sins of the
All your sons and your daughters, world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand
dreaming the dreams
of the Father, have mercy on us.
of their father.
Seeing the signs and the wonders,
(Chorus)
The Kingdom of God.
(Chorus)
I cannot contain it
this fire inside,
I cannot contain it so let it shine,
I cannot contain it
this light of mine,
It's burning in my soul.
It’s burning in my soul.

NDCYS - Gloria
Glory, Glory to God
in the highest,
and on earth peace to
people of good will.

For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of
God the Father. (Chorus)

NDCYS - Alleluia
Alleluia ( x3)

Freedom Reigns - Jesus
Culture
Where the spirit of the Lord is,
there is freedom.
Where the spirit of the Lord is,
there is freedom.

Lift your eyes to heaven,
there is freedom.
Lift your eyes to heaven,
there is freedom.
Freedom reigns in this place,
showers of mercy and grace.
Falling on every face,
there is freedom.
Jesus reigns in this place,
showers of mercy and grace.
Falling on every face,
there is freedom.
If you're tired and thirsty,
there is freedom.
If you're tired and thirsty,
there is freedom.
Give your all to Jesus,
there is freedom.
Give your all to Jesus,
there is freedom.
(Chorus)

NDCYS - Sanctus
Holy, Holy, Holy
Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth
are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord
Hosanna, Hosanna, Hosanna
in the highest. (x3)

Hymn Sheet
NDCYS - Memorial
Acclamation
When we eat this Bread
and drink this Cup,
we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
until you come again.

Remembrance - Matt Maher
Oh how could it be,
that my God would welcome me,
into this mystery.
Say take this bread,
take this wine,
now the simple made divine,
for any to receive.

Rising, you restored our life.
Lord, Jesus come in glory.
Lord, Jesus come in glory.
Lord, Jesus come in glory.
Lord, Jesus come in glory.
Lord, we remember you
and remembrance
leads us to worship.
And as we worship you,
our worship leads to
communion.
We respond to your invitation.
We remember you.

10000 Reasons - Matt
Redman

Bless the Lord O my soul
By mercy, we come to your
O my soul,
table.
By your grace, you are making us worship his Holy name.
Sing like never before,
faithful.
O my soul,
I’ll worship your Holy name.
Lord, we remember you
and remembrance
The sun comes up,
leads us to worship.
it’s a new day dawning.
And as we worship you,
It’s time to sing your song again.
our worship leads to
Whatever may pass
communion.
and whatever lies before me,
We respond to your invitation.
let me be singing
We remember you.
when the evening comes.
See his body, see his blood,
know that he has overcome,
every trial we will face.
None too lost to be saved,
none too broken or ashamed,
all are welcome in this place.
(Chorus)
Dying, you destroyed our death.

(Chorus)
You’re rich in love,
and you’re slow to anger.
Your name is great
and your heart is kind.
For all your goodness
I will keep on singing.
Ten thousand reasons

for my heart to find.

Your Grace Is Enough- Matt
Maher
Great is your faithfulness, O God.
You wrestle with the sinner's
restless heart.
You lead us by still waters
into mercy.
And nothing can keep us apart.
So remember your people,
remember your children
remember your promise, O God.
Your grace is enough.
Your grace is enough.
Your grace is enough for me.
Your grace is enough.
Your grace is enough.
Your grace is enough for me.
Great is Your love and justice,
God of Jacob.
You use the weak to lead the
strong.
You lead us in the song of your
salvation.
And all your people sing along.
So remember your people,
remember your children
remember your promise, O God.
(Chorus)
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